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Rnyel Mufriare iet. which hsd been to op- 
-nUto. rinccthe day, of Gaorg* Ul., had 
lm brakes down, end the wirrlAgc e|*e 
lMecee» Leslie with the MerqaU of Lores 
would teed to etresgthes the ho»l of enlol 
which ee happily lehetitod between Her

....Ikt *rtald.

Majesty and Cr isubject*. It was pleasing 
to know that the marriage gare universal 
satisfaction to Her Majesty and her subject* 
at large.

AU the members of the House spoke In 
support of the Address, and It was unani
mously adopted.

A rejourned.
Turnsdat. April 13.

A BUI to incorporate the Charlottetown 
Skating Rink Company was read a third 
time and passed.

lion. Col. Secret art, accordingto notice^ 
submitted a resolution relative to the np-' 
l>- liniment of a Commissioner to inquire into 
Foveral law reforms during the recess, with

WfdarMla), ApHI 36. 1*71.

While France was struggling in the Arm 
grasp of an Invading enemy, we ventured to 
express our fears that the moment the dead
ly gripe was relaxed* another, and a more 
terrible danger would make its appearance. 
These fears have Iwn more than realized. 
The “ Red" Revolution is fighting in Pari» 
for the mastery of France. It bids defiance 
to the national Assembly, and has assumed 
to itself all the prerogatives of government. 
Unarmed citizens have been shot down in

DONALD CTRRIE

We crave the indulgence of our 
for polluting our page with the thing uhkh 
Is known among us by the above appellation. 
Every position in life demands nt times a 
sacrifice. Ours demands one now. If left 
to our tastes anil instincts we would never 
approach a moving mass of putridity. But 
our duty as a public journalist—our detesta
tion of baseness, and our abhorrence of pimp
ing and servility have overcome our natural 
aversion, to take notice of anything loath
some. Our readers will forgive us. Wc 
shall stir the matter as gently as we are 
able, and lessen the nuisance to the best of 
our ability.

This Donald creature, our readers must 
know, held, some time ago, a place in thethe streets ; churches have l>oen rnekori and __________ __

n view of having a Bill introduced next s s- profaned; the Archbishop flogged; Priests Prothcnotarv’s Ofllee, from which lie drew 
1Bd- Vu'r ‘"me ducu““’"’ U w.. , r,inipr,prlv,,.. property

«greed to.
A Rill w» brought up from the Hot*. of j I"11'""1 mon”>- requi.iti.rn» levied nt the 

** - •• •* •* - - *' bayonet s point; the fund» in the Treasury.
amounting to £54.000, and a million ol francs

Assembly by Hon. I). Davie» to establish a 
déclinai system of curieucv iu this Island.

A<\journod.
Fiiiday, April 14.

lion. Col. Secretary, on moving for the 
Keoond reading of the Decimal Currency 
Rill, spoke at considerable length in support 
« fit. and describod minutely the advantage 
it would l>e to tiie Colony.

Hon. Mr. Itzr.R said he would also sup 
pert the measure. One great advantage of 
it would be that it wonld cause our Bank 
notes to float freely in the other provinces.

Hon. Mr. Dinowf.li. was opposed to the 
Rill, is he thought it would cause a great 
«leal o! inconvenience in the oountry.

Hon. the Président. Hon. Mr. Bell, Hon

from the bank of Franco taken possession 
of; a worthless paper currency issued, and 
the wildest excesses of the •• reign ot terror" 
not only renewed, but improved up >n.

Faco to face with these terrible facts, the 
Government of M. Thiers has shown n 
strange want of energy. V. has even con

the annual sum of £150, and from which ho 
was summarily ejected. The ejectment took 
Do hotly by surprise. The antecedents of 
the individual accounted satisfactorily for 
the motive power. Bereft of sympathy from 
the public, excepting perhaps from David, 
who. indeed, owing to hi» own misfortunes, 
hail little to sjKire. Donald planned a piece 
of retaliation. There was. it seem», a doubt 
in some people’s minds—if we believe Don
ald—that the fees of the Prothonotary’s Of-

descendvd to treat with tta insurgent». On.- flc# wurt: n,,t correctly returned in the Blue
would think that a politician of M. Thiers 
knowledge and experience, should be aware 
that a compromise with Socialists mean» 
surrender—the overthrow of every principle 
of order, and the establishment of lawless

Mr. 11»)thorn». Hon Mr. Bilder.lnn. Hon. : n„,s nn.nxl y an,I rnnini-. Socialism. atirli
Mr. Strong, Hon. Mr. NX alker and Hon. Mr. I fl 
.McDonald spoke in fsror of the Rill, and it 
was then read a second time, referred tu 
Committee and reported agreed to.

as now bolds sway in Paris, must either 
reign supreme or be completely extirpated.

Rook—this doubt Donald set himself either 
to create or foster. Being an habituoof the

Some vary wrathy and conceited, if BOt 
“ able” man, found hi» way into last Thorn- 
day » Patriot, sod managed td fill nearly a 
column of that paper with a curious con
glomeration of nonsense, abuse, and reck
less misstatements. Who is he? Can It be 
possible that Mr. laird has become so 
ashamed of Donald Currie as to make him 
put ••Com." to hia literary contributions, 
or has some new genius, more anxious for 
the proprietor of the Semi-weekly to be 
plucked titan himself, appmred to shed ad
ditional lustre on the Pcitrist, and glowing 
with the ambition of putting its talented 
and brilliant staff into the shade? -Do tell 
us. In the meantime, wo might hint to Mr. 
“Com" to go to school to learn how to 
Write grammatically, if not with truth, 
courtesy and common sense, bef-re he again 
appears In print. Mr. tail'd. however.knows 
best what suits the taste of Ids own subscri- 
l*ers. “Com/’ has figured up all >h« ex
penses—principal. Interest.,and all.—of the 
railroad, liunk and branches, when tally 
complete, and says, •"There is what you 
have to pay immediately, and more, too. 
for your railroad; and that is what you will 
hare to continue |>aviiig. as the concrn will 
never earn a cent. Tax-payers, get fright
ened out of your hoots at once." This is 
alunit the gist of his argument. A more 
dishonest piece of impudence wo never saw 
put together. Not a man In the country 
will feel the tax for the next five years, and

opposition room—where he made himself j tho end of that time, tnleaa the experi- 
useful in running on little errands for thr Lnceof nn other countries proves an exeep* 

members— buying saucepans to warm their ,jon |lPrC- t|ie earning» of the road will pay 
cordials, calling in liquor bills when the 1 ll|C grrat,r part of the interest, over and 

Government was thought about going to j .,iJOve working expenses. For tho present, 
pieces, and returning them unpaid when the j wc win 8|mpiy refer our trailers to the able

________ _____ e ^ If France is ever again to enjoy tho blessing» ! S*“P beld on her course being, we say very | Sp#»cch of the Hon. A. A. McDonald. In the
Two Bills were brought up from the Hoaev I r»f < hristi.-in Government. In extenuation | °^<*n tl»i* Opposition room, and haring legislative Council, upon this subject, and

it may be said, perhaps, that th<* loyalty of 
|nouP troops may l>e problematical. There

were grounds for this fear. Some regular i rlM*- 1)on"M llinted lo his *•> tliei
troops sent to quell the insurgents, traitor-

of Assembly by Hon. Ally. General, viz: A i of the seeming apathv of the Government, 
fldl to amend the Act for the relief of onfertu- j 
mile debtors, and a Bill t«. enable the c'.uzcu* ;
<>f Charlottetown to raise a certain su'.u of 
vy lor purposes therein mention*'’,.

Hon. Cor»# Secretary, on moving for the i 
reading ol the liret named Rill, pointed out , oualy fraternized with them. France, how 
ibe defects ami injurious tendency of the I 
preset* bankrupt l*w. Those who took ad 
vantage of it wero not, as a general rule, the 
<la»s of men it was designed to benefit; j 
hut. in the majority of case*, they wero men i 
in the prime of manhood who had not been 
in business more than two or three year*, 
and who, at the first reverse" ol tortono, in j 
dead of showing their business talent by en
«leavoring to retrieve their shattered fortunes. ^ has been forced to take arms and do duty in

the ranks.

omlcnod him»,-If tor |»rfi. .ruling til,»,' I lu lu j w|,|v|, „|1| he foond on ntl fir,! page, 
menial offices, for which lie is so well fitted 
bv nature that he should never do anything

ever, lues still the Provincial Mobiles, on 
whom she ran reckon, and by these must 
her redemption he wrought out.

What may be the nuinl>er of the insur
gents. wc have no correct information.— 
They must, however, number over one hun
dred thousand, ns every able bodied man

mvivinl moments, that a committee of en- 
i quiry into the fee» of the piothonotury’s 
<)flice, would lie a proper thing. This was 

1 to be in the public interest, of course.— 
j Donald had no private ends to serve; no 
i malignities to dispose of ; no spites to satisfy.
| In the public interest the proposal was made 
I and discussed in tho House. Rut the pecu
liar aroma that distinguishes all the doings

rushed into the court for protection. Tin 
Rill would authorize the appointment of an |^n t).irrii 
official assignee, and it would prevent any I 
man from getting a full discharge unless he 
p.iid a dividend of .Is. in the pound.

Hon. Mr. IIaythorxb was opposed t » | 
gomg into such an iropoilant Rill wrtbout a 
little time far reflection.

lion. Col. Secretary replied that he

of Laird's Jackal!, was recognized at once j
.. i . -i . , I hv the Premier, who belabored the p »or fagF.verv approach to the city has ; , \
. , ■ n . 1 piteously. Men who otherwise despised if. 1

leaded. Barricades are. ercct«*d in • . , . , . . ,
| felt for the yelping creature a twinge of

•attire did not fool for 
itself. On the 20th March, a letter appeared ; 
in the Patrio', signed R Currie. It set forth , 
that when Currie entered the Prothonotarv's .

every street, and on them arc placed tin
, . . 1>itv. which the err:very cannons which the citizens subscribed ; -ye /x , n. ,

for to dofeml them against the German in
vaders. They are now pointing against 
themselves, threatening destruction to their
jonies. The Government force» occupy the

would not press bis motion, hut would move ,. , , . , , . , ., V . , lines and entrenchments lately occupiedih«- second rending of the Bill to-morrow, at 1
ren o'clock. the ’'«‘ininns. It is a curious spectae

. — ... . ., . - e m - 1 cni*,' 11* <>it,1 nnn ta ivlii.-li aIT.ipo f.i

hr

Office, he was told bv the incumbent to sav ] 
nothingnb«nit tlie receipts of lhe business ; but

Travelers’ Insurance Company.—'The 
attention of our readers is called to the 
Travelers' Insurance Company, "f Hartford. 
Conn. Tlic head agency for the Maritime 
Provinces. Prince Edward Island and New
foundland, is now established in Halifax, 
under the management of Mr. J. D. Wells. 
The Travelers’ is the *nly Company on 
this Continent writing general accident poli
cies—in which branch of underwriting this 
business has grown at i most un para lied 

| rate, now reaching over one hundred mil
lions annually. General accident policies 
arc written for a term of one to twelve 

! months—insuring against accidents by ma
chinery, tools and im|ivment» ; ae«.-id«‘iits 
that occur in the usual avocations of life, as 
well ns accidents by favel. Policies arc 
written ensuring a sum from $500 to $ 10.000

New Readiso Boom —The members of 
the Catholic Young Men's Literary faisti- 
tute hare, with the aid of generous friends, 
fitted up and furnished the old Cliapel. 
lately used ns 8t. Danstan’* Schools, for n 
Reading Room, which will be inaugurally 
opened ou Monday evening next. May let. 
by a literary and musical entertainment, to 
which the friends of the leedlutlon are eor 
diallv invited. The Room shoulil be atlend- 
ed and patronised by every Catholic man 
and boy in the community, na it will 
afford that recreation eud mental stimulus 
too often sought in places fraught witii dan
ger to health and character. The young

desire that you will ever do so. Yo* Mve 
visited U» through all season» of the year to 
find out our local wants, and your pen and 
voles have over l>een used for our advantage. 
Whence then aris<*s the inaltco? In my con
versation with oheof lliem the other day. no 
language was too lu»d or vile to hurl against 
you. Still, he Î» hut a stranger in our uiWfat. 
and although I. In common with my neigh- 
bora, deal with him and find his goods ns 
reasonable and equal to any here. yet. by his 
vituperation, he is making for himself many 
enomius around the District, which will in
jure bis future business. I feel Sorry when 
I think of the manner In wMoh he allows 
the savage to overcome his civilized nature, 
and thus exhibits to the public hi* natural 
sneaking, sly vulgarity, for I am assured that 
if you continue in the same good faith in the 
future, towar.h your constituents, ns you

men who origlnatod the movement which I havc done in tho past, your slanderer s un- 
ha. I„,l t„ tl„. «.tabllshmonl ol the ltoom, I "‘«“l.v wil1 r'-'"'1 wlth l",vf"1'1
are deserving of much credit. Tin y have 
but commenced a work, which, we sec, is 
destined t<i have a great influence upon the 
Catholic community—iKirticularly iijnm the 
young men. The space at our di*jx»sal 
prevents us from going into the subject this 
week, but wc shall return to it at an cariy

There are sometimes scenes in other

force" ou ili» own stupid head, and his ven
geance which Iu* says lie will have if lie 
lives for fifty years, will copie home like 
chickens to roost. This reminds me of a 
letter 1 read in the Patriot, a couple of «lays 
ago. at the Head of the Ray. signed "8. ('., 
Forest llill," wherein it is said that the 
following amendment was put at the meet
ing you attended List winter. an<l carried 
unanimously:—“Itrsolrcil, That the repre
sentatives of this District lie requested to <q>- 
|k>sethu contemplated Railway, untilllv line 
In* located, a survey made, and reliable es-

Legislatures, besides that of this Island.— j limâtes obtained " Sir. I attended that
llurln- the I:.!.' S.'s«i»n .,1 the lh,uiil.i..n "1"1'li"g m.v- lf. «Ihl 1 .ll.li... lly J.r.......II.. .-

n . . ... . the assert I •-ns of “S. letter a base false-l‘arlixm.nt. wc rc.ul language that ,«.».»!, gliw„, if ln„., „,,,!
Ix'twccn Senator Miller and the II..1 
McDougall anil Iwtwccn the Hull. 
Mitchell and a Mr. Wark. that was 
thing but edifying.—“ .1—«I liar'" and 1

Mr 1 ‘in.‘times it is pretty correct, that a gi‘iitle- 
uiaii holding u prominent |>osiii..ii in your 
• ity should so far forget the dignity «lue 
his isisitiuii as to «lescend to be the writ
er of such a contemptible piece of fraud. 1 

old scoundrel." I»‘ing some of the exprès 1forward. Sir. a* your champion.
d-d

i for I feel convinced that >oil are much ahV 
u defend yourself and y.mr |s»sition than I 
111; nor y.-t «I..I wish to defend every action 

,, . Ï voiir public life. There arc dark spots on
tory, xv ell. WH supiM.se. a* long a» men vari.sâ p ig.-» ,»f every ^.litl. Ian’s career, 
are |x>**esse<l of passions, such scene» will, and xonr» is no exception to the general 
from time to time, occur. 1 ’ule. Rut, Sir. before those who npp«‘nr to

, keep the ree- rd of your private and |M>litical

sions used. A Mr. Gough, of tho l<oeal 
Legislature of New Brunswick, lias als. 
been indulging in sonic wild flights of ora

sills J tour the vial . 
\oitr '•iinlortunate 
that they shmid h

XVII lives, and i

New Brunswick is following in the wake 
of Nova Scotia, ami agitating for •• better 
terms.” New Brunswick ma«le a far better 
bargain at the time of the Union than «lid 
Nova Se.ttia, ami her chances to obtain 
“ better terms" arc, then-lore, not so 
as those of the latter Province. However, 
there is nothing like looking for fair play, 
even after the twelfth hour; aiul. therefore, 
wc say to New Brunswick, g«. wheail, ami 
look for your right; 
make a fool of yours»* 
scares, by rushing into the Dominion iu hot out in tli<

>f their accumulation 
In a.l, it were well lir-t 

•an tin* history of their 
that therein then1

foul pagi* that would require a life of rigi.l 
jM-nancc to wa.-h awnv.

In conclusion. I would snv. keep on vour 
goo«l pr«‘s«-nt course. «I«‘al single-hand ><l jiisti«‘«* to 

all. !>«• tnu* to y«.ur vonstituent* and country, 
ami then when you have to fare your friends 
at St. IVt.-r's inn! the North Side you iv «‘«1 
not fear tin* sting of your enemy liere.who, 
reptih* lik«‘. s«-«-ks tu jxiikoii all against

haste.

Fai.SE.— A p:i|M*r callc.l the Argus, pu'.»- 
likhcd in CharL.ttetown. P. K. !.. siys: — 
“The Government of Nova Scotia have 
voteil tliem«elv«*s for "si'i-r.-t s«T-
\ i«‘C.’" The stiitenienl is totally false, ami 
without the shallow of a foundation. Will 

I against death by accident, and $3 to $501 sonic of our Island contemporaries

now that he had been dismissed, he was per- |
weekly indemnity for disabling injury, nt a | tile |x»«»pl«* there are

fpn o'clock. ~ inc '««‘rmans. it is a curious spccta«de• '*'''*,“'.V'' *" ‘ ‘ ‘7"',!' “* ****:" * I cost of $5 to 810 per tliousand, according
A Bill to authorize the citizens of Char- ! surely, and one to which history offer» few, ; 11 •' 11 lno[ •' l< ° "l ,c n< w-nnt H x'-,s fo ||1f> ooet» |Kxti c*n of the applicant. In their] — 
ttetown to raise a further sum ot money if any parallels. A city capitulates aft«*r a ( L*tr .vo °P1,,l<>n in an enquiry x]' IS n( ^ s 1 Life Department, tho Travelers' are grow - 

lor porpowi llirrtin mrntioncd.was'lirii j lonR Tirlorlom Invndrr, and in I ing rapidly in public favor. Tlicir «vst.m

• not misled by tin 
graph we have qiiol<*«|?—III. p tp> r.

1 » -----. . , ... . .. ;----- r- r- ......................... ................................... ... . • .. , . . - . iiiv 1 .,1.1*11, m mi mu limn. iih-ii hir« ad a second lime, end passed through the ;__, . , I makes his opinion on tho subject of enquiry ... . . . , *---------- i.hnu. «î..—miment. fow “ ”8»'» bra"’K"> H» fr™*  ______„................................. ................................u. I « lh« tow rate ca.h «v.tcm. « Hhoiit the

Corrrspiuulrnrf.
referai stages without amendment. 

Adjourned.
Satcrday, April l«r«. 

The Decimal Currency
1—

I defenders. Meantime, fierce battles have We cannot p estime that the . ... , . .. ....
I , . . — i i- *• i 1 usual complications of the Note and divi-

becn fought and heavy hisses have been sus-, ]l us< s 11U ' aTl'rn SI,1CI '*n:x 1 8 * lsm|*sa ’ | demi plans. It pret*rs to sell Insurance at
-* conclude that he and the other abuses i . . ,

XOTK’E TO COUUESI*OXl»r.\T*.
We esnnot und-Ttak*- to n-'iirii r--j«*rtv S 

communication». — In nil c»m*s in whkli mv- 
trr* of fact are involved. Corrcspondenls nm«.l 
(ur»Uh n«« wllli iheir names and aildro»e« —

----------——  ------------------------- | ----- - - . . . . . | in* HIV iniuin . * HU ii iniMiion huh kmuiii- i n«»t for publlcatUAD, but as ■ guarantee of an
Hon. Mr. HaTTIIor** said it was a mat lwsicgers. Paris must he entered by some ,1,1 the words of Ins eulogist, inspiring twice ^ ( f |h|g (;<>m h .mquosiionable. a» ,b,",lv|,Y
_ t ____ __« «V-, |L«.. .... ... .anntra.l In l..n- . ... «I. 1'. r .1 . 1 n.irfifit till» nifP. Ol tllP Pllfctn/ IlS Pol- " 1 I -

Bill was read ■ 1 taiuc.l Irv both sides. Long lines of streets 
Ibu •> I k«ro ufn destroyed by tlw onnnnmula row**

Bill was read a second lime. j tained from the forts and redoubt* of the

| but we -,.., •••••«. *•“* ***' *** XT*^‘ "m "1* ! the lowest cost, rather than futuic dividend*.
1 existed simultaneously in the Office. Now, ... . .

lm it atme-rod. that this Donald «” -”<> °”1» u~l f ”«•*
I tiiy the public. Tho reputation an«l stnnd-

- — ~ * l.l f ,1 n . . , ■ ,| lll^. »’« «ills hi 11,-111 , la tiii.itit aiiiiii.iiiit , , 1 —
1er for regret that Ihcr Were required la leg- or ..tiler. To judge from the ree nt , ,v’T"'k lhc I"-" of lhe P''lr‘o1 1” co1' ! „ m bp ,orn hy j,,' ||„lifax iluj Ounulian
islate upon smh an important question with- 
«tut lime to look into the bankruptcy laws ol 
oriier countries. The Bill should have lain

telegram*, the “ Re.ls" are in no tom]>er to 
capitulate ; and if an entry has to Ik* forced

umns were at his command. nn«l as a jour
nalist lie was Ixitiml in these columns to ex-ur countries. î ne mu enoum unu- i nn , » , . , , , , . ui

ibe table three or finir dayi l.rforc the I at the point of the boyonet. the amount of P“,,‘ ”rh:l1 l"' -ivi me.! nn nbn.e in n I"lbllv j
' 1 ... _ «*•_ T>..4 • 1. - L____<___l .. J — ... .1 ..., 1» . I 1 *

j Board of Reference, among whom are some 
1 of the first men in the County.

To the Editor ok tiie Nr.uxi.i

House would gn into Committee upon it. human lives that will he lost is horrifying to j od*lc<‘- ^l,t l*ie honest and independent Pat- 
lion. Mr. Beer was also sorry that they | contemplate. Every street will be like nn ri°* *s Pnidt*utly silent, as long as Do 

had not more lime to consider lhe provisions I rntrcnrU„, nn(l cv(.rv dwrllin" hohls the situation ; but no sooner is
:U.Uk. h""»» » Tin- tom- day. atr^;”, W and an oppntnnity

fighting in «June 1S48 will lie in ovorv nro- s^*lts itself, tlian lie htands forward L.... . ,, . ,iigiiuiig m u mu . «ose. x* in in. m overy pro . ... , . , .. , pnrtment. Mr. Douglas ean Ik* seen a
fucedly in the Patriot, and declares his belief i ‘................... , . . ., , , j City Hotel. Particulars, through advei
that an enquiry was called for, and main- , . ,,

Mr. G. IV 
a visit to î

«boot the prevent bankruptcy 
lieved th«-y were not made without reason
Jle would not oppoee the Bill, for be was ol j liability, surpassed both in blood-shod and

: obstinacy. The insurgents had then to«.pinion that on# of its provisions, at least
auobl h„. a good effect, «bat «u that I tU,.ir n,f,.nc„. di.po,,
l.ankrupt should get a discharge unless he l 1 1
paid a dividend of 5<. io tho pound lo his j trorqis 
creditors. j rei

Hon. Col. Secretary admitted that it wn* ; Paris is now in the same Socislist hands.

. . Sir,—Having lately lienmie a Mib«cril»er
mglas, of Halifax, i* now on a visit to ( to y ,lir 1>1|N.r \ mu;t K1V ,|l;l, | xv,.||

, . , . . î* * « i Uharlottctown in the interest* of the Coin- pleased xvith it* t«me. X journal Midi a
not is prudently silent, as long as Donald, ............................. „ ... 1 . ... , ,

1 pany, and is authorized to take applications ; yours f< a taluabb* acquisition tu
and grant interim receipt* t«> all who desire 
to insure either in the Life or Accident De

nt the 
•rtise-

enqniry " * '

the

inward bare-

their *l's J0 sn- But why. we ask.
ment, will Ik> given next week.—Coni.

nd make every movement under wl,Pn 38 an rml'1ny" 1,1 t,IP Office he knew 
the very eyes of their enemy. The whole of'lhc fntl5‘ nnd *'l?' a journalist had the op]x>r-

lie families. Truth in t’atholie affair», truth 
in foreign state affairs, ami irutli in hwal and 
«hiinestiv ciicles ap|K*ar to In* four ti\«‘ I 
Ix-acon. Guided thus, the youllilul miml. 
East ami XX’est. ean be enlighteiieil from its 
p-lges, xvilh -lit tile fear.pf Ix-ilig taint«*«I in 
all tliey hold sacreil and dear, by the error> 
of the wilful or the prejudice*» of the malig
nant. Continue. Sir. in eomlueting \<mr 
pap«*r in this iqanner. and though you «ml 
your able |inrtner may not lx* able t«i retire

A Commiss’mn, consisting of the Honor- 
I tunity of making them known, did lie not ] abb** Judge Peter* anil Hensley, lion. T.

to be regretted that a Bill of such importance | They can devise their means of defence. ■ PX<*r('kc this right? Why was exposure de- ( II. Ilavilnnd. and E<lward J. Hodgson and J from business with a fortune. tli«-rc xvill b«-
should cmne before them so late in the ses-] " , 1 " * ‘
Mim. htii he could not drive or control the j 1
House of Assembly. He had no hesitation [ ^mliatanl
in supporting the Bill, for though it xvas not ! amid the
n veiled measure it was a great improvement j precision and calculation that Generals adopt i

1 ucxise uieir means 01 ucicnce. : ................. «- .........  r ......... | ... ", . . . , s«*rvicealil«‘ in tins lklan.l «luring the summer
arm Uieir barricades locate their ln-TCt1 unU1 he WM Pnshed ouUi‘iclhe Off10'*, M-tlvolm McLeod.Esqrs.. wiUiRobert Shaw, at least a cmsolation iu km.wm« thst >..u ; ;i< jt is iu flt.|ff|l|»,,rillsr Prox in.-.- ;
. j ftj" .j i f .- .. ! «loor ? The answer is obvious. One hun- Esq., a* Secretary, lias been appointed by j ,itXL‘ 3 U° ' 0 *' « " * V, "1 ^-‘7 :,lld if the present party xvill huibl it nt a
its. and settle their plan of tight. . .. ... .. i msts, lxitli monriJv amt s«xiaH\. lint. Sir, iw „ .. _streets and squares, with the same 11,re<l nn<l fiftv J™*** a vnsr U-v likp n 8Pnl the L'vnl Governor ,n ( ouncll. V> r«*p..rt Ulk is not th, ol.j'. ct of my letter. My in- j!”1^ ^flm^theCmuA }

,$— v -• **-- Tt-‘—' 1----1---------1----- the practice and pleadings of the Su-, tentions are t«i write a few w«>rd* res|x*«-ting y '*
c Court, and the laws relating to free- Uie railway which is now. I Mipimse. a* far ||y‘ 
property in Uiis Island. The Report «» legislation g«H*s. an a-yomplished fut. -,
......... . rmtirapp ,l„ 1 P l?*T" <0" tii? ^"rl « 11 Mj

on his lips. Yet the Patriot clique lay claim 
! on «be battlefield. Three dava of oUtinat. ! *" a m„nn,>,lv cf honoety! Tliat Donald.upon the present law.

Hon Mr. Dixr.wut. ... afraid «he Bill j fightin bar,'iv »nmord tn P,ptnr/tl,7hnr | ar"-d « h" <lid- •'"« na' wrpri«e m-fi.r, a 
would he eery lull, improvement "P»» th", . • ■ thirtieth |.art of £150 would, we believe.present law. for the very persons the law ne<11) erected <i«*!.*nces ot With Pans .............•

everywhere bristling with barricades, more 
days of fighting and greater horrors may be 
anticipated. It is. however, just possible, 
that McMahon, who is. wc lwlieve, in com

present law, for the very person* 
xvas de»igne«l to benefit would he precluded 
by the provision of the Bill requiriug a divi
dend ot 5s. to be paid.

lion. Mr. Brll »aid the judge eonld give
a man a dUthar*. without pay",g a.,yll,mg. nflhl. r.ovornment troop., mav ad..pt
•f Lis creditors would signify their lieliel that | , , * . .-6 ■ • the Lactic* said to have been contemplatedhe had acted honestly, and express their 
willingness that he should « btain » discharge, 
lie believed the Bill would be an improve
ment upon the preseut law and he would, 
therefore, support it.

Hon. Mr. XX*alker and Hon. Mr. Mc
Donald also spoke in favor of ibe Bill.

Hon. Mr. Balderston thought it would 
lie better te repeal the Act altogether, as it 
was nearly a premium upon frand. It was a 
temptation to last young men to act in a way 
that they would not otherwise aot.

Hen. Mr. Strong would not like to see 
the Bill repealed, as there was necessity 
for some protection to unfortunate debtors. 
For -want of a bankrupt law many had been 
compelled to leave the country in former 
wars, and many had been tempted to act 
«"nshonestly. The law, though It was delve- 
tire, bad been productive of some good re 
suits. It had checked the credit ayst-m. 
which had afaiost .ruined the country. lie 
believed the Util would he of some service, 
and be would support it.

The Bill was then referred to Committee, 
nnd, alter some discussion, it was repo-ted 
agreed to without amendment, read a third 
time and passed.

the Appropriation Bill and a Bill relating 
to the Aet authorizing the appointment of an 
additional harbor master lor Hillsboro’ Bay 
were brought op from the House ol Assembly 
by Ilea. Mr. Oweo ; and » Bill to simplify 
the mode ef relinquishing dower was brought 
up by Hen. Attorney General.

The said Bilk were read s .first lime, and 
«lie t*e first earned were read a second time 
W tMutfffd le Committee ef the whole 
llowe.

The Harbpr Masters' Bill was first read, 
clause tty efaaee. mad agreed to. and the Ap- 
preeriauoe BUI was thee token up.

Men. Mr. Bek* remarked that the «alary 
«Hawed le the prethoootory. £160, was very

H06..CQL. Sscbktart eaWhe cqoeived faee

seal his lip* at any time on anything.

Hoe. Mr. Bese thought Ihe.lreetoeuM ell
be peid tots lhe Ueeaerr. ee «her ■** to 

■ p.hlie oSeee, eed lei lhe eSeer he 
t a Seed eelarjr.
(Orntimm* i* Herald XMmJ

Mr I — " * I

While the ehip 
Deehe,
Ml*

by Cavaignac iu 18i8. Thai bravo General, 
during tlic three «lays contost, when the 
issue hung doubtful, seriously entertained 
tho design of withdrawing hi* troops to 
Montmartre, and thence laying the city in 
ashes. The remedy, if adopted now. would 
certainly be desperate ; but so is the disease. 
Many portions of the beautiful city will no 
doubt Ik* laid in ruins before the fierce 
hoordcs that now hol.l possession <>! hcr.are 
driven out. There is a sail prophecy re
garding Paris current in Europe, which 
says that it will bo so destroyed that chil
dren wandering among tho ruins, will ask 
their mothers what place it was, and will be 
told that it was a wicked city which Go<l de
stroyed for iL* sins. The possibility of such 
an event was never more feasible than nt 
the present time.

Intestine war is not, however, the only 
misery that France hns to endure: famine 
and pestilence arc threatening to add their 
scourges as well. The frost has destroyed 
large breadths of com sown in the eastern 
districts, nnd there is no seed for a second 
sowing. In every department entered by 
the enemy, starvation prevails, and no seed 
has been left to give any hope of a harvest 
to bring them relief. The fields arc nntllled, 
for the inhabitant* have nothing to sow. 
The cattle plague has broken out and as
sumed a new and terrible form. Human 
beings have caught infection from the cattle, 
and several have died of the distemper. If 
ever a nation deserved to be compassionated 
it is poor France. Her sufferings are mani
fold, and the hitter cup she must seemingly 
drain to the last dregs.

Mb. vLaird wasn't honored with the pat
ronage of .the Legislature in stationery last 

«t. Hence, he is down on the contin
gent expenses, and, ns might be expected, 

" whoppers” about the bills. He quali
té» his ftnftqmqnt», however, with the word» 

b»Uere. ” He “ oomee as mmv the truth 
as fa» eon,” hot, unfortunately for kimeelf. 
he always manage» to be a long way off 
««•A-

Government Appointments.-His Honor 
the Lieutenant Governor in Council, has 
been pleased to make the following appoint
ments :—Henry Ixmgwotth, Esq., tq be Con
troller of Customs and Navigation Laws, 
and Collector of Impost and Excise for 
Cliarlottetown, in the place of XX'in. E. Clark, 
Esq.; Daniel Green, Esq., to Ihi Conti oiler 
of Customs an«l Navigation Laws, .and Col
lector of Impost and Excise for tho Port of 
Bedoqtie, in place of Chailes Green, Esq.; 
I^anrenco Trenuiin, Esq., to be a Coroner 
for Queen"» County ; Mr. Alexander Grady- 
to l>c llnrbor nn-1 Ballast Master for Bedequr. 
in place of Hon. James Muirhvad; Mr. 
Georgt; Bell, ol Campbelton, to b»* Com
missioner of Highways for District No. 1, 
Queen's County, in place of Mr. XX’illiam 
Ross ; John F. Brine, M. D., to Ik? Superin
tendant of Vaccination for J-ots 35 and 30; 
James Fraser. Esq.. M. I>.. Eldon, to 1m? 
Superintendant of Vaccination far Lots 57, 
58 and 60. west side of the Selkirk Road, 
and for Lot 62; Alexander Paddock. Esq.. 
M. D., to be Ruperintendaqt of Vnccinnti -n 
for Lots 80, 67, 58 and 60, erst of the Sel
kirk Road; Alexander II. Boswell, Esq.. 
M. 1).. to be Superintendant of Vaccination 
far Lota 48. 49 and 37.

Mr. Brown m«»v«*«l a ri‘s«dut"i«»n. sf*conil«*«l 
by Mr. John Simpson, purporting t<> lx- op

ting of the action of the meeting held at
trill, dnubtlrasly. embrace the publication j talk âimnt'the pn.PtVan.Hhr I V.'it-'xir ‘'li'T.ÏÏ',"'<;,r,'r,,",r"1"-:""1
of the decision, of the Supreme Court uponi, manner in which ao great a que»tion «u.-! |ir,.„.ûi:lliv,l.'t.i nlign. ' N,i haring a'npv

ran-M-d and von. Sir. were rv y mu. I, ern- ^ ,.ni„ dv it in t i.
...red for ti- active M.ppo t you gave tl.r , j,

brace nearly every coneeivahle aubjert of ins, in w;„ . I A1«o. |H-til|..nmg the l.overnor to dlaaolrr
their publication will confer a Cnd clause of the Act. a* well as the im|K 

With | tant amendment made by our n pres«-nta 
lives in the Council, viz. That ot complet
ing the w Ik de work in five years from the ,, .. ... -. , . .puking of the Bill, along with the fact that 'i! ,, r" vl '* " "TT"'!?-
the road i, not to c.,t beyond £0.IK>.. nr- J’nnr.,l”l "I'l*"»"” >' k ""'S-1

all important .natters since Judge Peters 
elevation to the Bench ; nnd. as these env

Provixcial ArroorrMSXTS.—The Hali
fax Gazette contains the following appoint
ments :—

To he Cominissiooer of Crown Lands, 
Hon. K. P. Flynn. Tube Prothonota-vand 
Clerk of the Crown, in the County ol Halifax, 
Hon. Martin I. Wilkins, in tho place ofC. M. 
Nutting. Esq., temporarily appointed on the 
7th of July last. To be a member of the 
Executive Council of this Province, Henry 
W. Smith, Esquire, in the place of the Hon. 
M. I. Wilkins, resigned. To he Attorney 
General of this Province, the Hon. Henry 
XV. Smith, in the place of the Hon. M. L 
XVilkins, lesigned. To be a member of the 
Executive Council of this Province, XVilliam 
Game, Eaq. To be Commissioner of Public 
XVorks and Minés, the Hon. Mr. Garvie, in 
the plaee of the Hon. Robert Robeiteon, 
resigned.

We learn that the Hon. E. McEachern. 
on his arrival at Souris on Friday last, wo» 
received hr the inhabitant» with the great- 
eel enthusiasm. Public rejoicings, we be
lieve, took place on the occasion—particu
lars of which will be given In our next.

litigation,
benefit ui»on the public generally, 
the decisions before him. any man of ordi
nary intelligence, who may contemplate 
referring some disputed matter, in uhich 
lie may be involved, to the Supreme Court, 
can tell, with tolerable accuracy, what the 
result of his appeal will be. The new vol
ume will not improve the business of the 1 
“ limbs of tho law.”

Tiie Dominion Directory, for 1871. a 
monster and exhaustive volume of 2562 
pages, full of the most x*alnahle information, 
nnd also, the P. E. Island Directory, a vol
ume containing 288 pages, of statistical 
matter and information of a very accurate 
haractor—both published at the great pub

lishing house of John Lovell, Montreal,— 
have b en kindly placed on our table by 
II. A. liar vie. Esq., who has these works 
for sale—Site former nt 812. nnd the latter 
at 8*2. We shall notice them more fully in 
our next No., and also the •* Proceedings nt 
the npoual meeting of the New Dominion 
Board of Trade, held in Ottawa, January, 
1871,” which has been placed at our disposal 
by the Hon. Col. Secretary.

way question, at a limited figure |K*r mile 
Quito an animate! discussion took placé— 

the antis cfinteiiiling that the amendment was

renev p«ir mile, tin* opposition ami censure 
dwindled to a shadow, save an«l exeept one 
«•r two pnrttos down at the lluad of th«* Bay.
We now feel convinced that you. Sir, in vour 
legislative capacity, acted well and wisely 
for tho interest of us hero who have 
manner, no proper outlet or m; 
produce in tin; fall ; hut must mainly 
on the speculative energy of the few 
around hero an«l Souris, ami for the lietu* 
part of our produce we must take whatever I ' Y ' 1
they In their generosity see lit to give. If * " 7. t
wc" had go«Kl shipping transit we wouhl. Lj|(, R„|V. * »m|ng <i
most undoubtedly, oppose the railway ; hut j 
anyone nequainted with the Geography of 

'****’ ows well t

ïatr ïdrgrams.

LoxpoX, April 18.

Peris dates are of yesterday. The delegates 
of the party of Red» reptirt Tbciera positively 
m fused to recognize the bclllgcreuce of the 
Commune, or enter Into any negotiation» tor a 
treaty of peace, or eve u au armistice.

Many ah-Us have been fired Into Paris and 
catlM-d great damage. Mk-IIs are contiuoleg 
to fall, and house property of the value of two 
inllil'U) francs has already been destroyed.— 
Fighting still continues.—The arrival of Uen. 
Febrlic. German Administrator nt Nt. Drula,
Is consequent upon the receipt of notification 
ft urn the Versailles Government ol Its InL-nlio* 
to make a serious effort for the capture offerts. 
The Parla and Orleans railway haa uot been 
cut by the Insurgents.

Forts Issy and Van vers had been supplied 
with American mitrailleuse.

Marshal McMahon says that lie will remain 
on the defensive until hU army is greatly rcln-

TMere Is opposed to acting until he Is certain 
of success.

The Commune lias razed the buildings from 
Rue Bolhoven, under Urocadero, one kilo-

The supply o«' milk is scarce.
Hie price of provisions la rlslug.
A drier a from Peris state that the Commune* 

claim a victory at Courcelles. Two thousand 
— »o the report says - of tin* Assembly's troops 
were surroumbd and compelled to surrender. 
Assy lies been liberated, and the execution of 
Bergerel has bi en postponed.

The Commune has voted to destroy the 
Napoleonic Column In Plato? de Vendôme, be- 
«■ eiise It Is In their opinion lhc Symbol of brute 
force, fal*c glory and perverted principle» of 
fraternity.

The delegates sent to Versailles have rcturr- 
*d to the city, but aie silent respecting the re- 

; suits of their iul*aion. Grouaaet a«»ctlM that 
eonclllallim is an Impossibility.

Dombrowaki announce» the capitulation of 
the whole of Nvullly.

Paris I» in a Joyous mood over lhc successes 
of the Conuiiui i»ls.

Advice* fr-m Versailles state that the t«c- 
mcniloiis fire kept up fioro Fort Valerian Is In- 
t«-iidvtl nobly to cover the operation* of severe! 
thousands of troops to be uigngvd in au as
sault.

A battalion of Nationale at St. George, have 
refused to go lo the ramparts.

The loser* sustained by Insurgents Inst week 
reach 9000 men.

The Assembly,hy a votcof450to 130.resolved 
the arrondlscment* of Pans riiould elect four 
members for the City Council.

London, April 16.
A despatch from Versailhs to day says that 

all the prisoncrT taken by the Government 
troops, have been *« lit to 11 real to be coiiflued 
in tb«' Military Prison» there.

No troops art* at present in \'cr«illlc». Gen. 
McMahon I» at Colomhey, a village six mile» to 
the north west of Pari*, making great prepara
tion* for a grand attack.

Sex « ral Kinlsseriee, •elected by M Thiers, 
are in got let Ing with the Commune of Pari*. 
The mkcvss of «heir effort Is coneldered by 
good judgv# as extremely doubtful.

London, April 17.
Pari* despatches recel vet I here, claim the 

rout «-f the Government troops m a aeveie en- 
gagement which topk plaça; on Saturday. 
NeveraJ, assault* were made by lhc Govern
ment l'r.mpa, but tliey resulted In no d.flnlte 
gam nt any time, ami «-ulmlnatvil In the defeat 
of the Government'» forces. The same de- 
•patvlifs assert that the Government troop* 
lost ,.,«AK> men, killed, wounded and cap-

The Parisian Gen . Dombro*ki, xvas slightly 
woun.b-il si Vanvrra, hut caused great alaugh-
ter "f ihe government troop».

All persons arc allowed to leave Paris except 
ab'e botllcd men.

Provisions are rapidly Increasing lu price. 
Sales of horse flesh have beeli made.

The cannonading hy the Gorcinmint troops 
continued throughout Sunday. Many shell* 
fell uit» the Cha*ftp Ely awe, and around the 
Arch dc Triumph.

It Is the general Impression In Versai lice 
that the Government are temporizing. In order 
to gain time for the arrival of more troop*. 
Aimai» are constaut.

Reports of fugitives from Pari*, are that tlic 
barric.i«lc* ere<-lcJ In the city are very formid
able. b lug built of heavy atones, and dtfvudtd 
xxilh powerful cannon.

(i«-n. McMahon has entirely surrounded 
AsMilcies.

The Prussians occupy Meuilon.
London, April 18.

FROM PXl'l*.
j The Commune lias 40.000.000 francs In »p«*cle, 
furubhed by the Rank of France lu exchange 
for bond# of the city.

The Communists have occupleil the woods 
near Colomhey. beyond Asulcies, and have 
taken Xeuilly Church.

A boy of sixteen planted the “Red" F'lag on 
tin- tower of the Ci arch, amidst a shower of 
rifle ball*.

The elections have proved a f*ree. Not more 
than one-tenth of the voter* of the city threw 
their vote*.

There Iras great excitement to-day on the 
announccittriU living publicly made that the 
Piur*Ian* ^rfmld aiil in the si.-ge of Psri*.

The House uf Common# rc-a%.*««inbled io-day. 
A resolution, d«-maii«llng inquiry Into Cnnadisn 

Thrrrfarr. Itrmh t,). That w.' anprovo of -Uti.uly to Grand Trunk Hallway, ram,1 up ami 
III.- action of tin- Covcrnmcnt on «V IL%il- ' WI1* opposed^ hy Mr. Hugcaon. u„,l< r ( olonl.l

.. even though you .It,l > ”"iUl ",n" ’ in contm* ; toll
... .. who. Inpiiilv r«r x«m. Sir, .v«T-r«*:iclivs him-,„ll. m your tm morahl.. „.)r in 1,1. .............. A- I ........... . intcu.l lo go 1

liav lliis Miinmcr vm shall hear
I again from

A sincen* a«lmirer of tli<- IIer xi.d.
V Mel*.

North Si«l«*. L»t 12. April ID. "71.

[ NVr. arc thankful to our corrcspon«l«*nl f->r 
hi-* gt>o«| opinion of tlic Heuxi.d. ami also 
for liis ilcfanee of oik* of it* lMitor*. xvh«* <»«•-
copies tin• position of a. Member for S lint
P.-t. Wc cntcrt.iin II. i- «loin- nnd tin-
Il.qx- that . XX ith further n< •qiinilitniiee. Ii-otlt
xvill gain in bii «-stimation. We are not

nt the un*«-rii| Ions condtivt « •f a
f.-xx . • f our enemies. I’ il,lx tli- x lux e ;«
criui'i- and1 a motive for it . but we nn* tin.
cons.lion* ..filial in* girt•u them any pr< •vo-
cat in n fir their violence,. nnd knowing 1 IOXV
has • and unfounded tin ir charges are. we
serenely xvatcli their wrathlill inoveinviit*.
eonf««b»nt l!«»t w’.ll i evoil on tlioin-
si-lvcs.—Ei»'. Herxi.d.]

A public m«*ctin: 
St.-mli-y Bridge. N« 
«•veiling. tb«* L>th 
siih-rati'in tin- :u ti-

"i tiie Ih.Kxi.n. 
xvas liclil in tin- Hall at 
i London, mi Saturday
list., to lake into eon- 
of tin- (i.-M-rimu-iit mi

til-- Railway qin- ti.m. Tin- mc«-tiiig xvas 
callc.l loonier l»y ap|Kiiuting ("liarh-i Amh-r- 
soii. F>q.. to tin- «-hair. John Simpson. E«q..
aildrc...... I tin- niiN-tiivg nt great Iciigtli. «I<--
noiim ing tin- R lilwax pr.»j«-vt, and di-claring 
tli«- (l .xcrnmcni as rotten. MrKi'-.
S. II. Itroxvn. I ). Mc I ut \ rv and G. R < iarn-tt. 
dci-lavcd llicms.-lvcs op|»oscd to the railway 
scheme as advaiici-d by tin- Government. 
Alex. Simpson, E-q.. I>. M- Ni-ill. M.-*-i>. 
('"ilghlaii and otlivr-. coiit.-iidvil that the 
anti's xv ere extremist*, and showed clearly 
that tin* Railway must prove equally a* 

rviccablc in tltis Lland during tin- siimnn

All!».

the Government.
| It xvas moved in amendment by D. Mc
Neill. seconded by Alex. Simpson Esquire, 
that, whereas, it U admitte.l by all parties

: against the party in imxvvr

SecrvUry. Thu resolution xvas xx lilulraxvn.
Paris, April 19.

The Insurgent* met a severe defeat on Mnn- 
Neullly , but

III ll-IVO III a .............................................. f- ............................................. ..... , « n.-aiirgr ill* mi’l n h-itit unnii
arket for our I m,t °f onl,*r' n,“l characterizing it as false, j day. They #dmit a n-pulse nt Neii 
ininlv di-nend !UI^ ov,'rJ"tiii»g «-Do their rich imaginations . rlnlm n victory nl l*sy and CUmart. 
ii* fexv trailers i l,,ll*<* depict. The meeting tlu-n divided, , General O'Kolowltz succeed* General Dom- 

wh«*n there appeared for the amendment 28, | browskl's brother, who was disabled »t As-
ag.iinst, 39. I believe there were 28 of the nicres. 

igned |K«titions.
Iimtry is becoming quite alix

Commune has suppressed the Newspapers 
Li Ojtinionr .V-ifioNe/e, /.a Coluche, Ls Soir and

The Sch. “ Hera,” the vessel from which 
the late Earl of Aberdeen is said to liave 
been lost overboard, arrived at Halifax a 
few days ago, A reporter of the Chronicle 
had a conversation with the Çaptain and 
others of tho crow, who say :—

They hare no donbt that their mate. 
“ George Osborne, of Richmond, Maine/’ 
was the Earl of Aberdeen, whose strange 
career hns been so mnch commented on by 
the Press. They describe him as a young 
man of remarkable intelligence, an excellent 
sailor, and a Freemason. On the fourth day 
after leaving Boston, while lowering the 
mainsail, he was caught by tiie down-haul, 
thrown overboard, and drowned. Captain 
Kent showed oar reporter a email picture of 
the missing male, which will probably be 
— Important piece of evidence in proving i no was the missing Eafl.that the missing Eafl.

.To Coure»roxDRüT».—"William Hoop
er” and "Edward Reilly" crowded out tfcus 
week.

I that

-coming
Tin* more tin* anti-railroad /,<• Jiirn Publique. 

men ventilate and discuss the subject, the ' 
more they lose ground. This is plain.

St. Veter's Harbor is not a goml one. and to] '.V on”, wee*t there xx ere only seven nroUIM| Keullly. which began on Monday,
make it Ruch would require a great amount z '* «x'atmg the ntoasiire at the great uuhg- tvi„ renewed on Tuesday, and was frlght-
„e__________i_______et.î__ V______ .u_i .. nation meeting at Clifton, nnd xvo are told ,

one hundred nnd twenty against it. From 
seven, in tho di*tanoeof two miles, tile nuro-

tliis ]K»rtion of the Island knoxvs 1

of money and years of labor. Neverthel. ss,
I am glad to learn that, with all your groat 
interest in the railway, you have not forgot
ten us in this jMrticiilar. viz:—the getting of 
a grant for the break xv a tor and another for 
a packet to run semi-monthly. The latter 
is a great boon which we can avail ourselves 
of during the tine summer ami autumn 
months, hat during the shipping season, in 
the rough fall weather, fexv schooners dare 
face the North hide, ami thus when most re
quired the packet will lx? unable to perform 
her tripe, so tho whole thing again resolve* 
itself Into a railway, find our only hope now 
is, that since it has become law, the sooner 
it to begun and ended tlic better for nt who 
are isolated here. When tiie road is finish
ed wo would like to *ec you take a drive, as 
you aay yourself, np here, nnd if your pre
diction be true respecting tho taxe* to be 
levied, y<m peed liave no tours of lacing your 
old friend* again. You ar«* aware, as I al
ready observed above, that you liave a few 
enemies flown nt the Bay. whose particular 
object of existence ill this world appear* to lie 
the defamation of yoar publie character, and 
one even teoes ,%s far .a* to impugn vour 
social standing also. Tlicir object iu attack
ing your political act* is appirent enough ; 
but what inspires the personal hatred I know 
not. Rumor hero says that your slightest 
actions are watched hy an individual In town, 
who tarnishes the record regularly by mail

London, April 19. 
Deipatclie* from Ventailles stot- that the

fully dc-pcnric nil day. The cannonading on 
iHilii sides xvas deadly In it* effects, llvfore 
night toll the Insurgent Nationals retreated and

ln*r ha* increased to txvcnty-eight, while on tiit-lr guns were silt need, 
the anti siih* the decrease Is to thirty-nine. ‘ Thc Government troop* erected batteries 
More-like the truth than «me hundred and j ia>t night, which command thc Neullly budge.

Thc rebel line* wire quiet laat night.
The Prussian batteries In thc vicinity of 

M'»nt Martre wore, laat night. pointed towards

twenty, as stated at the Clifton great meet 
ing. I mav also add, that tiie people almut
an,I »r,.„u,f llnpo Itivvv. arc newly unanl- Min„ wcrc. p„mv,u
inmi. In favor of n railway, anil in support lhlt r„„ r,„,rr tl> .hcllin, iL Tl.r Oc,

to the Head of the Bay. ! time£‘iave represented us you have at least 
your promises faithfully. You have 

ned more money to be expended in tiie 
District than anv other repmtflptative we 

have ever had. You have tattled manfully 
against Confederation, and it to our ardent

»f the present Government,
At the close of the meeting, three cheers 

xven* given for the Railroad, the present 
Government, and Mr. Donald Cameron. Sa 
you see. Mr. Editor, tho Vail way project is 
not without it* supporters among the 
farmcis.

PATRICK REID. 
II.pe River. April 17. 1871.

(Isl. Arg. Pat. & Ex. please copy.)

To the Editor ok tiie Herald.
Sir,—I observe that the Editors of thc 

Patriot end Examiner have both seen and 
tasted a piece of the Princess Louise's wed
ding cake. 1 am sun? that all loyal subjects 
envy those gentlemen their goiod fortune, 
and will henceforth gaze upon them xvith a 
species of awe. We oanmit all, of course, 
expect to oat of the cake, hut it would be a 
satisfaction to look nt men who had. Cenld 
we not,,Mien, organize a species of conversa- 
none, sav in Uie Market Hall, at whh?h 
Messrs. Laird, Currie ami Bowers, would 
attend, and cjro their experience of the 
taste, smçll, And other virtu«»s of this Royal 
cake? An excellent entertainment could be 
thus cheaply got up, which would be long 
remembered.

For-Lobxe.

man officers arc comblent lu the ixpcctalion of 
a speedy re-occupatlon of Paris.

The Government troops, on Tu sday night, 
carried Colomhey, inflicting severe losses ou 
the Insurgent».

London, April 20.
Despatches from Paris stale that thc reports. 

circulnUil on Tburaday, of the Communiât»' 
defeats nt Aaanierea and Colomhey, rnuac-d 
great excitement. Crowds gathered round the 
placard* and discussed Ihe matter with much 
vehemence. Great animosity was displayed 
towards thc Assembly, and sympathy towaril* 
the dchntod Nationals.

The property ol absent Loyalists has ‘>ccn 
ordered to lie confiscated.

Tlic Arch de Triumph has been destroyed by 
shells thrown from Fort Mont Valerian.

TKe cannonading continued without inter
mission during the whole of Wednesday.

Despatches from Versailles report that forty 
thousand Assembly troop* have occupied 8t. 
Clobd. and that the road lo 8t. Denis le crowd
ed with fagltlve Parisians fleeing from the eâty. 
The Communist Artillery sre cannonading Pu- 
lettx, a village 11 mile* west of Par**, on tt* 
Versailles and Parle Railway. They arc doing 
much damage.

A shell, yesterday, «truck the house where 
Dombroeki He».


